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OPINION I 3 

SILENCED 
The men's basketball players can't 
talk to the media. Our staff weighs in. 

SPORTS I 6 

WHERE / THE LOVE? 
Attendance at the men's basketball games is dwindling. Is 
there any chance of improvement or an end in sight. 
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abroad \\ Ithout a warrant. Bush administration 
may have been justified, 
histOW Chairman saUS       '   >He8e Republicans, does not UKI. ■    nr.uu \s unlawful. 

It's a war against i group i >t peopli     Stevens said. 
\ustin i ebele, a sophomore psy-   and they AW not predictable 

i i H H< ig\ maj< >i and member ot I ( i 

w it Ii the 'program, 
"While I believe thai President 

     Hush  should  be  active   in  pursu- 

Amei    ins and members <>! the   ins terrorist groups, I do not feel 

By BRE'ANNA EMMITT 
Staff L'< / 

rCU community everywhere hav< 
taken sides regarding the legality of 
the hush administration's domestic 
w Iretapping pn igram, 

'l he New Vorfc rimes reported De< 
l() that the hush administration lias 
been wiretapping phone conversa- 
tions hetwt I n the I tilted States and 

he should be wiretapping without 
a warrant," I ebele said 

Junior   politic al   si u m e   major 
\ndnvv Von Kerens said he thinks 

the program is necessai y to prevent 
an attack. 

"We re not  lighting a  nation- 
The ke\ i   making a s< irch n » 

sonahl-   is a warrant, A\\(\ wai rants 

against-nation war, Von Kerens said,   are easy t<> get For the pi      lent 

Stevens said that while there is e\ i 
Som<  professors believe tin pi      dence the administration has been 

doing surveillance <>n unimportant 
conversations, there is a p >sibih- 
t\ tin wiretapping has been ben- 
efit ial. 

its possible thej got e\ Idem e that 
could have prevented an attai k, St< 
\c-ns said    hut the\ could have done 

0 

it in a m< »u   legal wax 
Mir \  \oh ansek, d< in ol  tin 

AddRan College <>t  Humanities 
ind  So<    i| Sc inn c s   said  tin    hush 

tdministration Is acting on what is 
See SPYING, page 2 

Constitutionally, I think |the pro- 
gram] is a stretch,  said Kenneth Ste- 
vens, po >h ss( »i ami K hairman of tin 
history department   It's pushing tht 
limits he   ause tin Bush administra 
tion is sp\ ing on their ow n p    >pli 

Stevens said tin    I   Oil th   \meiul 
ment pn >te< ts is   (Itizens ii< >m 
unreasonable scan h and seizure 

OPINION POLL 
Should the Bush administration be required to get a 
warrant from I judge before monitoring phone and 
ir municdtions between Ami    an ntiwis in 
the U S and suspected terrorist 

2% 
NOT SURE 

42% NO 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NEIGHBORHOODS 

Residents, students express concerns 
By JOHN-LAURENT TRONCHE 
Stoj) R( /"</    i 

Mote than 100 stud   it tenants. 
landlords, and homeowners met 
Wednesday night at the Kelly 
Alumni Center in an attempt I 
settle escalating tensions ovei 
traffic, noise ind litter in T< U- 
aiea neighborhoods, 

The public hearing outlined 
Several proposals tO help eas 
residents' woes   I )ne proposal 
would allow for the rezonins of 
surrouiulin   areas, whk h may 
lead to Stricter n   illations on the 
nUiflbef <>l tenants allowed lor a 
particulai house. 

An equal number spoke tor and 
against the proposal to rezonc 
One resilient said she believed 
the proposal might work now Inn 
eould lead to future problems lot 
the neighborhood, 

Cole Lysai   hi. a senior linan 

major,    knowledged benefits to 
the proposal hut said    it's not 
suitable   because tin    >st of rent 
would increase W Ith lower student 

upancy, Lysaught and live of 
his fratemitj brothers, who rent 
a house on s. University Drive 
attended the hearing to VOK   ihen 
opinion on the matter, 

' rhey're great renters   said 
\ alerie Cole, Lysaught's land- 
lord. 

TYHALASZ/Photo editor 

Junior finance major Robert Bayer, a resident of S. University Drive, defends the majority of TCU students as good neighbors 
against local resident accusations at the Town Hall meeting Wednesday night in the Kelly Alumni Center. 

having to pick up trash ami not get- 
ting a hill night's sleep hut have 
had trouble finding ways to address 

Cole said she has rented tOStU-    problems in the neighborhood. 
dents tor almost 15 vears. 

Several residents, inelinhn 

Henry and Vonna I ieding, com- 
plained about the noise from late- 
nighl parties. The Tiedings have 
lived in the same house on Shelbv 

Avenue si nee 1976 
They said the) don't apprec iate 

"It's  hard to call the cops 
because, you know. I love kuis. 
Vonna I iedins said. 

should provide more on-Campus 
housing to ease the problem. 

Cole and several other landlords 
spoke highl) ol the students they 
rent homes to I'hev explained 
that when problems arise, neigh- 
bors should contact the landlords 

Henry Tieding said one major   instead of the polio 

express options m the IK    hboi 

hood. He said he hopes to have 

representatives from the Fort 
Worth Police Department for 
the Jan 2n meetii    .it the Botanic 
I    miens. 

I he i    nt was i    anized by 
the Unrelated Persons and Rental 

problem is the    aeat big trucks Anthonv Snipes, assistant to   Registration Task Forc<       i * »up 
that clog eithei side ot the street,    the city manager said he thought       >mprised ol ^ ity and neighbor- 
reducing Shelbv Avenue to one 
lane. He said he believes TCU 

the hearing vvas a good way I 
have both students and residents 

hood ass.    iation representatives 

and 1< U employee 

Intelligent design case sparks varied opinions 
KATHLEEN THURBER 

Stafj Ri i        r 

intelligent design be read In   natural A\K\ therefore cannot 

Some ICl lacultv members 
agrei  with a federal judge's 
ruling that teaching intelli- 
gent design in science elass- 

IOOIIIS \ iolateS the- separation 
ol i hurch and state. 

I )over High Sc bool'S ninth- 
grade hiologv c lasso x >m 

Us Distm t Judge John 
Jones Ml ruled Dec 20 against 
the school hoard saving its 
primal*] motiv* was n i insert 
religion into public  schools, 

he Included in sc len< e, said 
Mark Bloom, instructor ot 
biology. 

"It (intelligent design) might 
IK  trih    it might not he true 

hut sc lentil ii illy speaking 
there is no way to lest that. 

according to a Dc n mini < \\    bloom said. 

Although the ruling only    story. Intelligent design opDOS 
applies  to the   Dover Area David Ci rant, professor and    es tin   Idea that   parts ot   | 

School   Distt n t  in  Pennsyl- 
vania, the   h xas Slate Hoard 

c hair ol tin   religion depart-    complex structure evolved 
Oient, said as the ease- went    for separate*  purpose s  and 

of   Education   will   address    on, "it became   prettv   clear    then adaptecl into more i om- 

AP PHOTO / Niklas Larsson 

Lee Ann Schevaletti, who is against 
the teaching of intelligent design in 
the classroom, stands outside Frazier 
Mountain High School in Lebec, Calif. 

the  issue  when  the v   rev i 

the- se iean c   c urric uliini later 
this year said Pat Hard    Stati 
bo.nd of i ducation member 
tot District 11. 

that the motivation tor po 
Senting the* sc hool board poli- 
e ie s was religious 

Evolution is a the ot v   that 
is based on observable data 

In   October,   the   Dover    bom the natural world, while 
School hoard voted to requite 
a one-minute statement about 

intelligent  design depends 
on the unobservablc super 

pk x strin tures Instead, it 
relies on the idea oi irre- 
ducible I omplexitv w hie h is 
that some things must have 
been created i>v M\ intelligent 
designc i 

I he  notion that one nee ds 

See DESIGN, page 2 

NEWS BRIEFS 
Bush appoints TCU grad 

President t reorgi   w   bush 
app< o lit e d    ( .< Melon    K      I ill 
land, a I( i   business gradu- 
ate   as the deputy vi retai j 

i defense t irliei this m<>nth 
i ngland had be   n set v Ing as 
the ae ting deputy see retai v 
siin «   \lav   13. 

est. and a ve i v   i apable en 
UliVi        bob   ( oeei.   ass. »i nt 

dean < >t (Graduate Pr< ^grams 
and Resean In said oi Eng- 
land     It S the* kind ol public itv 
that  v< HI W( mid Ufa    bee ausi 
he  is a ^\    it   guv    verv   IHMI- 

est. and highly  resp< i \cd 
JeffEsk   i 

England earned his MBA   |raq envoy to visit TCU 
11 < mi   the   N«        v   Se In >< >|   ol 

business in  1975. 

As the deputy sri retai v. Eng 
land is delegated the lull powei 
md .u it In M ilv to M \ foi the set 
retai j ot defense and exen i» 
the powers ot the- see retai v < in 
oi\  MU\ all ni nt-   s h »r vv In. h 

the sri retan is auth<trized t- 
n t pursuant to law*. 

Sinci   joining  President 
Hush s administrate >n in 2001 

it has been a pn >found hont >i 
t( > si i \r our naii< >n. tin   inag- 

nifii ent nun MK\ VVOIIH II < »l tin 
I nited States \av v A\\<\ \I.II itn 

( . >i ps and those < »t the Depart- 
ment i >i I lomeland St i urity, 
I ngland said in a press iele ase- 

I am grateful t<> the president 
It >i asking me tOO xiiinin VIA- 

ing our ai nnel  Ion es as the 
deplltV  to See Ii lai V  Ol  De I* Use 

I )< maid Rumsfeld 
Prior n > being appointed as 

the- de-putv   soc te lai \    I ngland 
se i ved two terms as the s< en - 
tary <>l tin   \\A\ \   and was also 

tin   first deputv SCM retai j <>t 
tin- I >i p.n tnn nt < »t I lomeland 
Six urity 

England vvas on tin business 
si IK    IS Intel nati* >nal In J.IICI ol 
Visitors from 1996 to ^<MH MK\ 

in JOOJ. was the krv n< >n s|>. ik- 

cr at the si bools I sit n >nmg 

t< )t ( hange Supply e ham man- 

age -meni      nitc rencc 

He    is   sue II   AW   even   k(     I 
guv. and is so ivsjn i lid as 

being someone who is hon- 

CHUCKKFNNFDY/KRT 

Gordon England . belore the Senate Armed 
Str vices Committee on *       nf.r     tion as deputy 
s»    "tary of Defense in Washington, DC. 

I he t< >i mei presidential e-nv( »v 
>  Itaej    \mbassadoi   I     Paul 

Bremer, Ml. vv ill In- v isiting I ( i 
• »n fan 27 to pn >m«»n his ta ent 
h   publishe d b<      I        \h   Veal   IU 
Iraq   The Struggle to build a 
i uture ol I lop*    said Margaret 
Ke \\\   dm i n >i  i >l spec ial proj 

. is at b i 

I Ins event, w hl< h is a i<>mt 
ventured World MfairsCoun- 

i il of I Dallas/ 
Fort    Worth BREMER'S 

SPEECH 
• Book signing to 

follow. 

• Book can be 
purchased in Ed 
Landreth Hall 
during the sign 
ing, or at www. 
dallasworld.org. 

• The program 
is free for TCU 
students with 
ID and $20 for 
others 

and K U, 
will be tak 
ing pkn( in 
Ed landreth 

Hall UiditO- 
rium at 5 M) 
p.m. 

Ambassa- 
dor Bremer 
has      sono 
lust     hand 

know ledgi 
about    how 

things progressed in Iraq and 
got to this p< ►int toelav     Kcllv 
sank 

\lanoi In hi l)( M raj,   A politi- 
al si nni i   po tfeSSOr, said In 

thinks it might be interesting t< i 
hear the- prrspi    tive ol Ambas 

sadoi Bremei   vvbo was the 
point man   I •! (In  bush aclmin- 

istraih »n in Iracj fi H a year 
I   am   sure   Our   student 

body is sophisticated enough 
devc lop tin II  ow n analvsis 

and i I »in lusi. )iis about the- i ur- 

rent situate >n In Iraq after tin \ 
ave inard all tin perspeitoes. 

meludingtbose • >i Ambassador 
Bremei   Dorraj sank 

Kim Kin . din v lorot market- 
ing A\U\ development for World 
\l tans   e . >um il   ot    I )allas/ 

Port w.»rth. sanl Ambassador 
Bremei was given the respon 
sibihtv oi rebuilding Iraq. 

'I lis book  is about his per- 
spec tivi  ind challenge he i.u ed 
during his first vc ai    she  said 

Ac 11 irding t* i the Web site 
of   W oriel  Allans ( omn il ol 

I Dallas Port \\ orth, Bremei is 
the former is administrator 
ol   the'  ( oalit u >n   PK A Ision- 
al Authoi itv   in  Iraq   He- vvas 

named presidential envoy to 
Iraq on May 6, 20<>.V by Pie s- 
Ident ^«c   rge w   bush, and 
set Ved  Until   |unc   200 I 

Sona Thapa 

XT 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Partly cloudy, 74/55 

FRIDAY: Mostly cloudy, 73/37 

SATURDAY: Sunny, 60/35 

FUN FACT 
Hamster Gohan and snake Aochan live together in a 
cardboard box at a Tokyo zoo. Gohan was presented to 
Aochan for a tasty meal; however, they became friends 
and have been sharing a cage since October. 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Who's listening to your calls?, page 3 

ARTS: What to look forward to in 2006, page 4 

SPORTS: Lupton Stadium has renovations in store, page 6 

CONTACT us 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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THE JUMP PAGE Thursday   iimmy I 

CAMPUS LINES 
• \i.,v 2006 I wdidatci should Hie 

their Intent to Graduate forma promptly 
ID tin   »ttu i (>t tlu if a   ideml<      an. I u h 

lemk dean s i >ffi<e has A di adlinc t< >i 
filing .JIUI requires time t<> proa ^ the- 
mi(   i   \II names ol degr    i andidates 
unist be submitted to tlu Registrar bj Pel 
10 

• Information    KH erning Impoi tani 
dates and times changes t<x graduation 
can be found «>n the v   h page i     to 

lemi< Pr<     ima   n 11< >mc Page then 
to Registrai s <>tti     then to Graduation 
Information 

•    BC   SUM     \« >U!    lOt al   .Kith      >S   IN   i (MU I  t 
0 

\   i i an    urecl ihis . >n the registrar's 
homepage. N<>N * ill be ra eh ing 
Important information ilns semester 
through \<>ur K i  ( MI.id and .»t your local 
address 

DESIGN 
 From [ i je J  

Intel vention firom s supei natural 
being is simply not something 
the m.i|< »i H\ l >t si irnlists w< iuld 
hold .is si uiie I       I •! .mi   s.uel. 

(rrant e Ited author MM liael 
Behe i example «>i .i moust 
trap .is .i i omplex objet t and 
s.iui thai vk ithout ea< li part, tin 
eontrapti*>n \ mid n<>t furo - 
tion. However, after Grant 
mentioned this, he pulled <>ut 
ti iii<msetrap without all <>t its 

LOSS 
From page 6 

penetrating and getting the kill to the i>i^ 
iiu-n. 

Inmates protest bad food 

• fan 2 J is the List da) to enroll In el 
for the spring semestei Hie 23rd is also 
the last d.i\ to drop A class and receive a 
IOO penent refund 

SPYING 
From page 1 

know n is the i nitary Executive rheorj   rhe 
theory Is one that advn >< ates the power oi the 

v utive bran* h Independent!) of the (  «i- 

parts and showed that it can 
still tinic tion hut .is A he clip or 
.i hairpin rather than a mouse- 
trap, 

"Intelligent design he■« i >mes 
the default; il y< >u can't explain 
it iitheiwIse it must be Intelli 
gent design   (rrant said, adding 
tint although he believes (rod 

Although tl     Progs \     i   abl«   to keep 
pace earl)  their offensive woes ended in 
the \/ti   s leading w ire to * In 

Hie Progs nude .i late push, but over- 
oming .i 22-point deficit with less than 

7 minutes remaining proved to be too 
miM h 

Douglu*rt\ said the team has to be ablt 
to put tins next loss behind it in order to 
focus on it's Jan. 21 home game against 
Colorado State, 

Well feel bad tor a while hen but IVt 
.ilw.i\s tried to maintain thai I'm a hi^ pic- 
ture* gUJ .iiul I want them to think in those 
terms as well," Dougherty said    riu-y'n 
not happy, I'm not happy, hut we'll h< 
ready to pLi\     ilorado State Saturday 

BROWNSA II11    l MM   Phi 
inmates ictus, i to leav their 
eells In the (lameron ( ounty 
Jail earl) Weclnesd.iv to protest 
what the\ de*ribed as rotten 
t< >oel .inel pOOT tie\itment. 

Otlie uls locked down the 
elow ntow n   hrow ns\ ilk   jail 
.inel suspended \isits for the 
morning. 

i he Inmates Defused to mal 
way for am   ntenana crew to   the inmates 

it s .i strong message to the 
rest <>t the Inmates that we re 
not going to tolerate aiq mis 
ln-ha\ IOI   bj   any prisoners 
Sheriff < >mar UH to told Tht 
Brow ns\ ille* Me i.ild 

ihe federal Inmates wen 
being held bj the U.S  Mar- 
hal's < >ffit e on Immigration 

.UHI other charges. The Mar- 
shals Otlie e would not nam< 

gress and juelie ul hr.tiu IKS. 

■ 1 In I« ire- \e i\ lew eases at the- Supreme 
Court level that direetly deal wIth presidential 
powei   UHI he   mse oi that, presidents tend 
to push the limits    Vole ansrk. a pn>fess< >l I >i 
politic al w len< e, said, 

1 would like* t»        a congn ssional hear 
ing. it's the cleanest, most bipartisan wa\ to 
find truth MK\ wrongdoing. 

\ole ansrk and Stevens agree that the Bush 
administration will lose- the case il hearings 
.He   eonekie teel 

Stevens said that even though he does not 
agree with the program, spying is iusi a t.ut 

if lifi 
"National  seeurit\   lias alwa\s done sp\ 

is the   reator, it is n<>i he   iu» 
(n)el comes in and tweaks 

something   as intelligent design 
might sugg< st 

Currently, se ience t un k uhim 
in Hexas el*>e s not sp< |fi iiu 
require tea< hers to mentfc >n evo- 
lution. I he) are- onK required 
tO  disc uss   the    Strengths   mel 
W(   knesses ol se ientifu  t he- 

Players wen  still unavailable for cont- 
ent due* to the- imposed silencing. 

lelress a plumhing problem 

.mel were aggressive tow are! 
offio ra ao ording to the    mi- 
eron Count] Sheriff's < >11u e-. 

The protest start    I during 
a S am   hi<    ktast anel lasted 

I ue io   saiel   the   inmates 
w< >111cl lae e administi ative 
punishment MU\ were movecl 
to   the   '   irri/ale•/ Ru< ker 
Detention ( enter in OlmitO 

\\ hile being esi orted out ol 
about  five- hours    I he   Shea-    the dow nt own jail, the* inmates 
ill s Office sent a s\\ \i team   saiel they wen protesting "tot- 
wearing riot gear AIU\ carry-   ten food   and heing "treated 
m>4 paint title s worse than dogs 

GRADES 
From page 6 

tries, sonu I hing I lard)  saiel 
he thinks is not alwa\ s e le ai l\ 
e onmiunie aleel  when  aelehess- 
ing   \oluth»n 

I e l s \Ai e   it. there arc   a lot 
if unanswered questions about 

evolution       Hardy   *>aiel       II 
expl< >ie-d AI\(\ studied, it I intel- 
ligent design) e i >ukl be <n^ altei 
nativt 

Bloom  saiel   he-  does  not 

its stuele-nt athletes bettei themselves in 
multiple   are as 

"|( I    is A\) A(A(\(\]\\(   institution    inel 
wt \^\< an expectation of doing as well 
as we  can academically  — as we-ll as at li- 

ne all\.   I le sselhroe k said.  'I don't think 

STADIUM 
From page 6 

as pi.»n 11 engineer, saiel h 
t hinkS  the-   ne w   se oiehoai 
will inerease the- entei tain 

work overseas, st^ vens saiel. "Spj Ing between 
countries is just a fa< t of life Everybody does 
it And everybody  knows it happens ' 

re\ (i\<   i negative rea< tion fin m 
students wlu n he- teat lu-s evolu 
tiein because he makes it i leai 
that s«. ient i   ind faith are sepa 
rate realms 

"Faith in a dh Int   t reat^ »i 
that's something you have t< 
believe  not  something  you 
prove «>r test," Bloom said 

that an\   less ol an CXpe< tation would bt 
tolerated bj our charuellor, provost, board 
oi dire* tor ol athlet k s< 

Hesse Ihroe k   said erne   ol  the  reasons 
K t athletes perform so well within the 
classroom   is  from  both the   enormous 
support received from the faculty and 
stall  and  the- constant  e onmiunie at ion 
between the  athletes, professors and 
SportS diree tors. 

i here is a real hands <>n (em n<>n- 
ment) and that makes TCI a unique plao 
where a lot ol different people can suc- 
ceed," Hesse Ihroe k saiel    I think that w hat 
we ve si ( n over the- years is it the- bar is 
raised, anel it you e-\p<   t it. then there is 

drive toward it. it is almost A sell-ful- 
filling pi<>phe< \ 

I though! it was as good 
as there   was in athletic s 
se hlossnagle sa id.     I h< \ 
have tWO of t he in li   m tw 

onijH ting e ompanies thai 
we    had Spoken with,  so it 
was ^ra    t to he' aide   to e oill- 
pare one* produ< l to the- oth- 
er, it was e(early st i n thai 
the- CDS anel Phillips elispla\ 
was superior. 

TCU baseball is e\e Ited 
about the- new addition to 

men! value f< »r fans. 
"I  think   it  adds a   w hole 

new dimension for the- fans 
i oming to games    Bailey 
saiel      It   s<    ins  like-  it s  no 
le)n^ea enough for a fan just 
to throw  out a ball anel have- 
the eontest, you have to have   Lupton Stadium, Schlossna- 
tlu entertainment siele to gi 
w ith it. anel this aelels to that 
< iverall i rite i tainment 

Bailt \ And head baseball 
e<>.K h inn Schlossnagl* trav- 
eled  tO AlhuepieKjUe     \.M 
te> examine the- s<orel><iard 
in  Isotopes  Park, similar to 
the one* being built al Lupton 
Stadium. 

se hlossnagle   said   h< 
thought is<>t(ipes Park's elis- 
pla\ was Impressi 

j^le   said 
The ne*w se ore hoard w i 

improve* tin Ian e\p< aae-iu e 
anel help w ith re e ruiting, hi 
saiel 

"It   w ill   r< alh    help   the 
Tans  experient e,M Schlt\st 
nagle saiel     It should hope 
iidh help continue  to ^t«»w 

Itellelaile e   as we'll as help on 
re   ruiting be< ause it repn 
seaits i ( t s commitment t 
baseball 

./ \ 

^i 

v 

[Formerly (Ihe Observe at Stoneyate. 

xVll luxury apartments arc not alike.  Compare us w ith your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis nt StonegaU ii beyond comparison. 

1 
The TRE For Free 

Alternative rock nt Dallas' America 

Airlines Center Classical musi 

all No matter what tvoe of m 

rth's Boss 

I and irinity 

■orient ID1 me money you save on gas ot       Mnq will be enou 

to buy on overpr   d souvenir I hiftl You    A (    It fhe Im )u 

about onywheii  r> the city, inclu   g or- the TCU -ompus 

out about fou' • lules, coll 817-215-8600 or go I 

www.the-t.com We;  I rite f in ICl). 

r P 

get smart 
be driven 

\\    Jrni   I: iv i-rs 

L 

Wc otter: 
Oval Garden Tubs 
Microwave (Krcns 
Washers/Dryers* 
Exquisite ( rown Molding 
( ontemporar) I abinetrj 
\aultcJ (idlings* 
Nine Foot ( eilings* 
Washcr/l)r\cr (   inflections 
( eilins Fans 
\V(xxl Burniiij  ; repla<  ^* 
Pnx.uc ( able System 
Pre-Wired for [ntrusion Alarm System* 
One & rwo Car Attached Garages with Remotes 

J Entrance 
( an >rts* 
Resident Business ( t nter 
Elegant Clubroom 

• Retrcshing Pool with Deck 
• Fitness ( entei 
• Clothes (arc I   nter 
• ( ourtyard Views* 
• Barbecue Grills 

24-hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident Lifestyle Services 

'Optional or in Sch t I [omes 

2 bed   2 bath 

V4 

j 

3 bed   2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years or older 
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I IBER3   RI \N  DEFINE'LIBERTARIAN'PLEASE... 
PARTI bertarian  ^ what conservatives call themselves when they want a date 

— Jason Rhode of the Daily Toreador 
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Silence of the Frogs 
With J nuns basketball tram sitting at 

4-M and last plan in the Mountain Wist 

Conference, it\ only natural lor TCU tans 
to have some  questions 

Hut they better not want any answers. 

n< ad (oac h Neil Dougherty Imposed th< 

kind applied hy a ICU 
ahl\   \\( >n't be the last 

latest gag ordrr on   l< U athletes after Sat 

urda\ s 75-4° loss at Air Force, prohibiting 
his players from ulking to the media until 
Further notk e, 

in Wednesday's Skiff, Doughertj said he 
needs to protec t his players i>\ handling all 
media inquiries, He said some reporters 
have been tsking stupid questions about 
the team's poor play and players may he 
III id< ivailable to comment after the team's 
next \\ m. 

Apparently, a win cures stupid ques- 
tions 

The fact that players can on IN  talk vv hen      in the athlctie   department  mate h those ol 
things air going we II raisrs a lew questions*      the University ? 
Is the 1 11 H h trying to hide something:' \\ hat 

could the play* rs in telling us? Is trouble 

ho wing between team  members and th< 

e oac hingStafl    I < I   lans will be left to won 

der — sp    ulating about the worst. 
Dougherty's desin   to protect his players 

is understandabI(   but they're athletes Tin 

should be Used to Winning and losing and 
the emotions thai go along with eat I). As 
adults. the\ should be expee ted to Stand U] 

to questions regarding their performance* 
Their bosses nia}   have   a  lew  when the 

enter the- vvorkplae r. 

The gag order is hardly the first ol its 
h. and it piob- 

It's easier to sta\ 
quiet than to be honesl about a losing sea 
son. hut personal Freedom, Integrity, and 
the- elignit\ .mel respt•< t ol the indi\ idual arc 

supposed to be among TCU's t on   values 
Isn't it time the values applied to students 

v. !> it    ard 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 
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Study Abroad 
will expand 
your horizons 

Paris, Pragi*   Munich, Ron*   the \eo 
li.ni Islands in Italy. What do these haVU 

in c ommon? 
I visiteel them all during my semester 

abroad in Paris. 

COMMENTARY 

Stephanie Weaver 

All students should 
ha\< an experieiH e like 
this. 

Study abroad allows 

students to expand their 

horizons, meet new peo- 
ple, travel, learn a new 
e ulture- anel perhaps even 
learn a new language. 

I studied abroad clur 

ing the spring semester <>t m\ sophomon 
yn ar '.« year earlier than I would n -e om 
mend). I was then in my fourth semes- 
ter of Irene h and have sine <   bet    me  a 

French major. 
I learned a great deal about myself 

during this trip. I had been independent 
before — I am from Kansas City, Kan., 
and eliel not know anyone when I arrived 
at TCI1 — but I had never In i n on my 
own like  this   I was in a foreign country 

without anyone I knew, and l didn't have 
a e omplete or e\   n advanced i oinpivhcn- 
sion of the language* spoken there*   My 

nearest friend was in Barcelona, Spain, 
several hours awa> 

in Prance l learned to survive, I learned 
to use public transportation. I learned to 
li\e- with strangers    \nel ofcOUfSe, I great 

ly ini|>roved my French, 
In the meantime, I traveled, I visiteel 

new places and cultures I listened te> new 

opinions and ideas. I learned how ubiq- 
uitous the German language is In Europe 

l am now studying German and hope 
te> live- in Germany some day 

l*\cr\onc shoulel tak-   the  Opportunity 
to learn more about themselves and others 
through stud) abroad. Anel TCI) makes it 
so easj   It has many programs — semes- 
ters, summers, internships, even spring 

breaks, Practical!} anyone can go abroad, 
Anel the experience  isn't limited to 

those- who have- money Studying abroad 
isn't ne < e ssarily more expensive* than 

staying at TCU. My tuition in Paris was 
actually about $500 less than at TCU, anel 

Unlike tuition at TCI , it included room 
and bond. My fmaneial aiel still applieel, 

anel I even hael a small scholarship from 

(in that covered the cost oi my plane 
ticket, living in Paris was a little  more* 

expensive than living in Fort Worth, but 
mv rent was covered, so I only paid for 

food, shopping anel travel ex|    ItseS, 
And there were many cheaper pro- 

grams. 
Study abroad is an experience that can 

Change     air lilt 
At the very least, you will e oine home 

with new memories And friends,  I his isn't 

an opportunity you should miss. 
If you dont have time to study abroad 

foi a semester, go lor a summer. TCU is 
accepting applications right now. The 
deadline is March U), but toda} is the* last 
dav to appl} lor financial aid. Visit http:// 
wvvvv.ieelteu.eelu for more information 

fiiui    >i<i> \ "//'''     ' " w H i Kan 

Defend your opinions; listen to others i 
"No ( ommenf 

I hat is everyone's favorite 
phrase* w hen dealing w ith the 

media today, 
Although it's frustrating lor 

COMMENTARY       t"<>^' -«< news- 
papers anel 
those w ho w ant 

updates em a 
subje e (. the* 

desire to w ith- 

panv representative'oi spokes- 

person will ever giv-t anything 
other than prepared me! vetted 
talking points 

During the eonlirmal i< >n 

hearings lor supreme Court 

In pov   i imp* ntanf questions 
is a gr< at idea    \ eonlereiu e 

all between the- commander in 
I luel  anel a lew   solelieas on the' 

ground broad* ist on national 
television seems like* a great 

sile-nt   >«>u would go on the 

offensive, making sure* anyone 
who would listen heard vour 

siele* of the* siory. 

lake* the* politie i.ms, you ma\ 

have  a few statements vou 

Justice nominee Samuel Alito.       wav t<- deal with the   idequaev        repeal to anyone who will listen. 

hold information 
is not unreason- 
able \\e- live in 

Brian Chatman ..    . 
a soe lety that is 

built on the How oi information. 
One wrong w < >rd could open 

the* floodgate ol public opinion 
anel crush the* one* who dare el 

utter such a statement. 
It see ins horrible* to think a 

Demoe rath   p< >ln ie lans e oulel 

have started An open debate 
with their Republican coun- 
terparts over the* ideological 
issues at stake* in appointing a 

new   justie e    I liry e< »uld have- 

forced Alito to answ< r (|ue*s 
tions to better understand his 

positions on important consti- 

tutional issues 
hut politie i.ins don't probe, 

the \  pontilie ate 

On a recent episode of Com- 
edy c entral's   I lie Daily Show 

tew sentences t ould destroj with John Stewart," the* he>st 
one's hopes, but When applied took a jab at the- insatiable* neve! 

properly, this information ee on-      for pe>litie lans u> ramble through 
omy ^ in be   used te> linel truth their prepare el remarks — I 
in ain issue  anel ensure an timed how long each se*na- 

informed el«   torate — the me>st 
e rue ial pie* e oi a democrat v. 

Whether it is a munelain- 

Subject, SUCh as bow much 
more more}   w as spent e>n 
energ}  this \   ar or something 
more- complex, sue h as vv he*th-        they can be over issues < >l n.» 

rr the war m Iraq was justified, 
the   best thing foi  all involved 
parties is te> get their opinion 

out anel defend it 
so i rippling is the need to 

control information, however. 

that no politician, coach, com- 

ol In >e>p deph >v me-nt anel anna 

mem  \\ lun ti   -se questions 

must be submitted ^nd approved 
before entrj anel the speaker 
must be- deemed l<>\al to the 
administration, the nn   tings 
e ease te > be a tool ol a* e ount* 
ability and be   i »me- an insidious 

propaganda tool, 
This n<   el te> eontrol infor- 

mation is ne>t new. In some 

ways, our society And govern 
ment are more open than any 

in history   Rather than improv- 
ing though, the- battle-ground 
>vei  a mtrol has merelv   shifted 

>r spoke* before asking Alito a 
c|uesti< m. 

One  senator t<   >k nine- min- 
utes. 

The Hush administration has 
been blasted lor how secretive 

aw a\  from pure* e e-nsoi ship t« I 

a defensive game   »t   I didn't 
sav  that 

The   media are- to blame   t< »r 

this shift, not through any fault 
e>t  their OWn,  but bev   uise* * > t 

ihe* nature* of new  media te    h- 

nologies in the world, We are 
so ii\e*d on the quote and the* 
sound bv te  that th 

consequence, not to mention 
the* more important topics    Ihe 
administration has be< (>ine* the 
worst example of this prepared 
remarks phenomenon. 

Ha\ ing a tow n hall meeting 

Where citizens can ask those- 

in pe>w - 

r have lost their ability te> 

defend, is the general popu- 

lar e would, 
it a friend mad< an ae i u- 

sation about you anel began 
spreading this information,      ii 
we mlcln't sit ba< k MU\ umain 

I ii like- the- |>olitie uns   however, 

}on must answer 111e• ensuing 

line* e>t question whk h w ill ie>l- 
low 

Ie» remedv this pe>litie al state 

ol affairs and truly improve 
the- situation, the media must 

start looking for th   truth from 
tin-M  who may ne>t be- in the 
limelight. 

Further, pe>litie lans must be* 
held accountable Perhaps it 
the*} weren't concerned with 
being re* elected, the-y we>uld 
be- more truthful    Ihe solution: 
Institute    i one- term limit anel 

COntinilOUsI}   bung  new   \e>iee*s 

te> government. 
Alx>\ i all, however, all peo- 

ple must learn to v alue elif- 
ferenf opinions. We are doing 
better — we   ne) longer burn 

people at the stake   lor being 

different — but .it some point, 
< \ el \ one   must  nn >\ e    inte> a 

state* oi pure open-minded- 
ness, w here the}  e An hold 
the ii e»wn beliefs and cepi 
that the views <>t others are 

quail} v alid, 

Ma ; By Imti   m U Q 

I litorial maj ■ A ith 

The tapping of phones is a blatantly 

illegal seizure of power bv   the   federal 
government, It violates ever}  not ion vv 
hold sacred about the construction of a 

eel, and no warrants shall issue    but upon      fine, But realize this    I he-re will COITte a dA\ 
when someone v<»u don't like   is listening to 

ye>u. wale hing you. 

Sure, if you're a Bush fan, \e>u don't 
government built to serve, ne>t sj)y, on its 

citizens, Onlv a lover of 
COMMENTARY 
Jason Rhode tyranny and tlmse- whe> are- 

born to know the taste  e>| 

probable i ause   supported by oath e>r 

affirmation, anel particularly describing 
ihe* place ie> be searcheei. And the persons 
or things to be- seized 

It's otdv the- Fourth Amendment. It 
obstructs the over might} reach e>i Wash- 

mind him eavesdropping on ve>u. But will 
you feel the- same when it's President Hill- 

ai\y President Dean? President Pelosi? 
ington? Hew  foolish Ive* been. I thought the-      Suppose Michael Moore* was sent te) the 

boot polish would die e-r this crim< 
Bush signe el a presidential order in 

2002 that let the National Security Agen-        tribunal, the executive branch now brings       mail? De>es that arouse your ire 

separation of powers meant something. 
Hav ing gathered te> itself the- pow< r ol 

White House. V   nilel }e>u still suppe>rt 

him listening in? How about n ad ing }<>ur 

} turn its vast and sensitive ears e>n hun- 

dreds, maybe thousands, of e-mails and 

te> its feast another author it} granted te> 
OUrtS — the careful nuanee   of judgment 

phone calls. This is an agemv we use lor     The* niceties of decision emee executed by 
listening to our enemies, and the pie si learned judges who made   tlu   I areful SCH1- 

dent turned it on the- American people tini/ing of the law their life's work are 
without court-sanctioned warrants usual-       now te) be- e\ere ise-d bv  shad}   crouched 

ly required h>r domestic spying. 
Three glorious years e>f this   Anel it's not 

just a small number ol people. Russell lice, 
An insiek- man at the NSA who recently 
became   a whistle-blower and leaked the  sto- 

men sitting in dark cubicle s 

I le)Vc   it when a eertain group of Support- 
ers of this administration claim te) be   lib- 

NX hethe-r a Demo< rat e)r Republican does 
it. tor whatever reasons, It's wrong. 

But why stoo there? Life is she)rt, and gov- 
ernmenl is eternal, That's the   tax   part e)f 
death and taxes   (IOVeminent does not sur- 
render |)ow        isiK. Don't you get it? The 

war on te-i    i  ii fought by tin wrong men 
I as it is new ). is elesigneel te) be    i war that 

vv ill nev er end, 

Governments k>ve war because power 

r} tOThe New York Times and spe e iali/eel 
in what he calls    blae k world' programs anel       ite el government. State's rights anel the entire 

ertarians    No real libertarian could suppeut 
this administration — not when they tells us    grows during war \n unending war means 
With a straight 1 ae e* that they believe   in lim-        uneiuling power. 

Operations,   says the   number of Americans 

ivesdrapped on could re ae h into the mil- 
lions, depending em the programs the NSA 
use el. They have  the- technology, for example 

to track  n\d find certain kev words used in 

ever} domestk snd international call. 
Her.   s an obseui*   legal text I'm par- 

ticularly fond of      Ihe* right of the peo- 
ple te> be- see me- in their persons, houses, 
papers and effects, against unreasonable 
searches And seizures, shall ne>t be- violat- 

ing   i >l malarkey, 
But vein cant have  it both wavs  No man 

An serve- twe> masters   Ye>u eant convenient 
ly forge t your principles be i ause the poll 
numbers have dipped M\d the* great leader 

V      ire- ne)t a servile    e owe ring pee) 

pie* Some trace of that ancient vigor that 
Inspired generations before us t<» e ross 

mighty oceans and vast continents still 
remains. That old lire is ne)t dead, just wait- 

ing te) be kindled from th< ashes Monday 
needs your support You're either in e)r out. we celebrated the birthdav e>t a gre.it man 
What eh) you belie ve  In? Do you think the 

government iseuu servant or our master? 
Or d<   s it depend ^n the- man holding 

the* leash? My conservative friends, if Bush 
doesn't frighten you, il ve>u trust this man. 

one  of the- greatest  \me-tie ans e ve-r to live 
anel the- I Bl spieel em him le>r years. 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       letter, e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a 

Letters must include the author's classification, major 
and phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 

reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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WANT MORE? 
/vhat else Skiff staffers had to say about upcoming an   n 2006 

Go to WWW TCUDAILYSKIFF COM to see extended reviews of the Top 6 list 
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It will hi   ui unconven-     low instrumentation 
ma I night .it the* Kiss 

p<      rmance M.ill. to sai 
■ the lea 

[celandfa n k band Sigur 
Ros \A\\\\ comes to the i nil 

i States, and rather than pla) 
bars, the band la taking its a< I 
(o the SJ mpliony hall su^. 

()ttm iompan d t<> B)ork and 
R    lmh<      I, the hand is tOUl big 
in support Ol its 2005 irk ast 

I il K K 

Sitfur l!os sound is doini- 

iul    1 h\ dist    it mcl< HIUA and 

haunting l\ rfc s Sigur Roa amis 
Illustrate Iceland's land- 

si ipe with eel    ti< .»ncl mel- 

Sigur Ros w ill p( 11< >im Mon- 
day, Feb   1^ at Bass Perfor- 
m.uu    Hall.  I k krts an   $3H. 

-/ ' 

COURTFSY OF STARTRA PHOTOS 

\h best Friend d «sn I 
understand \\ h\ I ke< p 
g« ring to sports mi)\ ies 

it s not like   you don't know 

wli   $ going to win, sh<   ilways 
tells nic 

(dot \ Road/ reminded tin 
\ u tl\ w h\ know mu the end- 

ing d<HSU t matter 
The true ston tA the national 

hampion Hexas Western univer- 
Mt\ team shows ,i team fighting 

r nun h more than a title* 
Though the theater knew the 

outcome i>t th<     une, l think I 
n heard a lew people cLip 

when the final buzzer sounded. 

— Kdth, i COURTESY OF FRANK CONNOR 

A lot has happened in th 

three years since ( at i\>w 
ITS List studio album. 

lollow Ing   A «»u  are   I r c < 

Chan Marshall, the brains 
behind the nanu h is dropped 
guest Eddie Welder In la   >r ol 

the Memphis Rhythm Hand, as 

well as tilled out In i tiademaik 

be more aura Ik n dbusl than past 
albums; emploj ing strings, brass, 
A\M\ the po\    i ot pen ussion. 

SI 

spare sound. 
Marshall, will release    I h< 

I Greatest  i m Jan. J i Despite th 
nanu      I In   Greatest    w ill fea- 
ture 12 brand-new tracks from 
the Atlanta hied trouhahdor. 

Re< orded In Memphis w Ith 
i throng i >t reputable Tennes 

S<   in musk ians. tlu   album w ill COURTFSY OF STEFANO GIAVANNINI 

in 

It's the new year, and with it 

comes a host of new 

entertainment options. Here's 

a few The Skiff is looking 

forward to in 2006. 

He s c hronit l<   I turning 

»o, lampooned Wash- 
ington and even vvri! 

Ing itself    With    I )a\c Ban \ s 

Mone\   Sec rets.     IK   S h.'i k   t« 

take on economk 1 
\\ Ink   harr\  takes on linan 

c i.il hi^w i^s Mk(   Alan Gn    US 

pan,  he  still  satirizes the 
mundane  nature ot day-to- 
day life   I or every tune Harry 
mocks l.iwsuit abuse, he also 

spools pa\ in^ tor college. 
So, what does harry aclvis* 

for financial aid? liy encourag- 

gious    heaj   r) universities. 
After a string ot  novels,  it s 

good to see harry kac k at tin 
hsurdisthumoi In s( hampieiud 

over the last two d     acles. 

-I) It h 

m^ lower ^r    Ies,  harry sav s, 

pj\\ nts (.in save mom \ when 

their < hildren attend less prestl- COURTESY OF WALMART COM 

Alter a hall season hiatus, 

rubs   Is back on N» 
for the 2006 season. 

As s( rubs" has gotten older, 
It's bet i »m< even more surreal 
A\U\ /any, while still retaining 

its heart 
NBC held the scries in fi 

Entering its fifth season, this 

OUld be tin   show s last hur- 

rah. 
Sc rubs    airs   luesdays on 

NB<    it 8 p.m. 

I> I hth 

that the  show would In  fofgOt- 

ten aim >ngst In a\ \ weights like- 
lost       It s what  I o\ should 

have   done   vv ith   the   now 

doomed  "Arrested   Develop- 
ment. 

Scrubs Influence c an be fell 
In new epi* Ies ol \1y Name- is 

I ail. and I he < >fti< c which 

share- its   surreal humor. COURTESY OF JUSTIN LUBIN 

Throughoul   2005, 
Ians of the Kx k hand 

Tool were   teased with      Involution     The album has oin 

hard Tool Ians c ,in pick up th 

soundtrack tor "Underworld: 

pn nnises o| A new album. 

Soon after the- new year, ians 

w   re .ill but guaranteed a new 

album in short order. 

Sell proc laimed unotlic ial 

Tool Web page toolshccl clow n. 

net. as v II as loc al radio sta- 

tion KlXil reported rumors 

that the band It.is been hooked 

to play a Norwegian music ies 
tival this summer, .^ivin.u sub- 
stanc e to spec illation about an 

April album release. 

Although rumors continue 
to circulate among Ians, die- 

track horn front man Maynard 

James  he enan's  side-project. 

Puse itier. 

— Iir> it in nn 

C0URTESY0FAMAZ0N.COM 

KAPLAN TEST PREP AND 
ADMISSIONS 

Free Extra Prep in January 
WLM f\ tk Y    Double your prep for FREE-up to a Si,549 value 

kaptest.com/mcatoffer 

GMAT FREE Quiz Bank-a $199 value! 
kaptest.com/gmat 

GRE FREE subject test online course-up to a $499 value! 
kaptest.com/gre 

I QAT       Two FREE hours of private tutoring-a $200 value! 
LOMI        kaptest.com/tsat 

Enroll in a Kaplan course before January 31st 
to take advantage of these special offers. 

Higher test scores guaranteed or your money back.' 

1-800-KAP-TEST   |   kaptest.com 
ar«s^ paired KrtanwU of mer mpectwt o*n*s "MuiHrvoainaMCAT GMAT oUSATCitsv 

Courte Frtmum Onknt COUTM or S-ho^     «onng progrwn betwetn January i and J«Hi*y 31 2006 
Canoo* t« conr,i>oe<j wnr, any oihaf after refeate d«coun( or promotion tCondmoftt and wttnctwns appN 

I < comoiata guarantaa aligioiMy raqummanti VHK kaptast convhtg The Higher Score Guaranlaa apokat only 
to Kaplan courses lafcen and compmad atom the Unaad Staiat and Canao 

What would lif< l>^ like ii \<>u could 
sto|) the charade, Mop pretending MM\ 

be act epted tlu- wa\ you an 

No a< ting, just \ou. 

Richland Hills Church of Christ 
thejourncv;/ rhthurth.org • 817.581.HI9 

'  (>{0ONII.x)|>820 

North Richland Hills • l\ • 76180-7899 

Vfjtnnv 

morti \;mv^\ i)fic«§ 
|,U,,f 

i^^^.d^fsysyuroyuros.coro 

//1 Choice lor over 22 years/, 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVERSITY 
BEACH CLUB*- 

ACAPUiCO 
PUERTO VAtlARTA 

PUEtt TO PLA TA. DOM REP 

;-II.&Ski 
www.ubski.com 

BRECKENRIDGE 
l/Atl  BEAVER CREEK 
KEYSTONE A-BASIM 

1WMCHBUM 
wivwunlversiiirlieiGlicluli.com 

Qo Pro Si n 

Unlimited F'artyin^! 
fricrto Vallarta 

Acapiilco 
Ail inclusive 

available! 

Si rvinv rCU ivM-vn      v yeai 

Don'l l\ fooled by competitor 

Student Travel America 
I.800.235.TRI 

W"^BW"*« i^^^ 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

1N EELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

The 
to become 

• <rr 

» 

GertHVabon Center is available to anyone who wishes 
In Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Jjfj Microsoft 

J Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

ImMlKKKmMmmmmmmmmmKml^KRmmmm^KKmmmmmmWmWW^mmmmi ■■^■■■MMi ■MBMMi 

w 
«•> 

U . «.   AIR   FOROE 

PUSH your mind   PUSH your dreams 

PUSH your limits    PUSH your life 

MMMSMB eeaee**MBMi 

When you   radual    the careci    impetition will he tier 
Uut you ciin shai    n youi *   mpetitivc edge now. 

I pon graduation, you w ill commission B  an officer w ith 
Halting salar\ over ^     (MM) 

—$30*0004 pei v car in just fa yean 
Free medical <\\n\ dental caw 
l nw   osi life insurance 
M)   i\s \,i  ttion with i       icta year 
i pto 100     t tuition paid for master's and doctoral degrees 
Best oi .ill. you'll be i>;m i>i the world's //i \n Force 

[fyoui     looking forexp  ienc »trainin   and advancement 
irK in vow careei    (*i) AI K( )l ( ! 

Get started today! Call 
817-257-7461 or email us at 
atrotc@tcu.edu 

wi>i" m MI II on<—mtmmmm mmm ■   "" ■ ■ 1   ■■ mn   i nlOil 

1                               ^^^^      _ 
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^^ 

\ 
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RESTAURANT 

PAPPAS RESTAURANTS 
Ready for a new challenge? 

Our menu includes a dynamic team atmosphere 
and unlimited opportunities to succeed! 

Now accepting applications for: 

SERVERS, HOSTS, COOKS, 

BUSSERS & DISHWASHERS 

Apply Tue. - Fri., 3-5 p.m. 

Pappasito's 

2704 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

Pappadeaux 

2708 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

EOE 

i 
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The K Chronicles by Keith Knight 

Sir tffr?f j^if rospend 

<* soc«L 

w^ 
n // 

atojr our <*>o f<rfcf*7t*r€ Uw 
|T^O\X5 IMT 

a*r>Tr>» 

Vvr*£,2i/ta pom* 
kfrrr —-^^    « 

tu*r // 

ufe are *&<* cm*i*m ro 
-fKr p(c(&s of dittos, for of 
tr<?ops /ne*r tox*> ^nrr <? 
<£jfV perW ite^ tKfrn^ie 

" 
mi 

■>■■::.■ 
'S 

1W \ttuop of Ame/v^ u> M- 

seww 
freedom-f£r 
AWT, A*«UCAN 

-ntrsufc 
fine 

UJCAtTHK 
i» store 

rtrfr,f, Unwer 
fry >y. SiC 

Veef&¥e*+oi\>Cies eef*% aA^ *fHtx*Cl*s.C4ir, 
STOP 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

14 I had to stop and congratulate you, sir 
that was such a moving violation'" 

FAMOUS QUOTE 
"He will never have true friends who is afraid of 

making enemies 
William Hazlitt 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1840: Captain Charles Wilkes claims a portion of 
Antarctica for the United States. 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by 

2918 v. Berry 

discount 
to 

TCU 
Students 

Staff 
www panthercitycof f ee com 

■ ■ 

■ 

Directions: 
Fill in the grid so 
that every column, 
and every 3x3 box 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 

see tomorrow's 
paper for the 
answers to 

today's Sudoku 
puzzle 

i 

i i 

Wednesday's Solutions 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

(i rcat Tans 
riny 
month 

Wo sell your items on eta) 
for you. or we can (each 

VOU to do it yourself! 

on 

i I WIUMOII RH.U! 

Beaton**, i\ 
ihvtptmli >m 

17-249 44'.- 

t Roiul 

H cuhi \ 7M 
■ 

1 

6 
10 
14 
15 
16 

17 
18 
20 
22 
23 
24 
28 
29 
33 

36 
3 
38 
39 
40 

41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
47 

48 

51 

55 
5 

61 

62 
3 

64 
6 
66 
67 

ACROSS 
Waves of grain 
colo 
Exploits 
Hobos 
Funeral song 
Punt or junk 
Largos' 
continent 
Marriage 
Check signers 
Rented 
Gung-ho 
Heavy weight 
Earlier nigl    lht 
Swr   states 
L    nate 
Boston fish 
choice 
Goddess of folly 
Of the A    c 
Untethoron 
Outer edge 
Selassie of 
Ethiopia 
Leaves off 
Br's toilet 
Fidgety 
Buddies 
John    d Julian 
Sweat-inducing 
po    on 
Hydrogen's 
numb 
Clapton's 
instrument 
Bacon serving 
Habitual night 
owl 
Kemp of the 
NBA 
Move a bit 
Ms F id 
Stable      riers 
Stot 
Winter ride 
Thou 

DOWN 
1 Rated X 
2 C    tar of 

Rebel Without a 
Cans-- 

3 Boitano or Boru 
4 Pnma donnas 

problems 
5 D(     tore 
6 Juris! 

'ros opposite 

I | ♦ 1 9 

'                 i 

■ 
[18 

f         1 

11 

I           i 
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8 Whit 
9 Violent weather 

10 Wmgding 
PC opt     oi 

12 A    ess Sorvmo 
\ Str    for a 

beauty pageant 
alkie tunes 

I Newsman 
Rathe 

25 Up-and-coming 
actres 

26 Medicated 
liquids 

27 Sea polyp 
28 Expenses 
29 Bank o    r.ngs 
30 Landed 
31 Maglie and 2D 
3? low ish card 
33 Swine's su^ 
34 Robin Cook 

book 
35 Churn jp 
37 App.t ';   is 
45 Michaels and 

Greene 
46 Scull s propell* 

Wednesday's Solutions 

47 Cured pork 
48 I oveyChilds 

c    ior 
49 Stair post 
50 Phys    it IV 
51 Lilli.    or 

Dorothy 

2 To. ol      . 
53 Sr    r of Osins 

4 Ripped up 
6 Persian ruler 

58 Unk ridly 
59 Pub order 
GO Womanizer 

^i 

VT 
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'0 BEATIN' THE HEAT 
in <»II fl»       ««l overt hi •* 

Will R 
toens k 

817-257-7426 • skiffaclS@ttU.CClu »?ift^ 

xP© 

Al SECTION 

jp BAB hiuidi 
probliMiis. i 

AW g)N H 

,1 
*,!' 

*1 <•*> 

air purifier 
Its simple. Look for the 

ENERGY STAR to reduce 
your home energy use 

To learn more, goto 
energystar.gov 

Al   *• 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 
MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

ENERGY STAR - is sponsored 

by the US Environmental 

Protection Agency and the 

U S Department of Energy. ENERGY STAR 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd.       Fort Worth, TX 76116 ml 
 r ■>  

nw^^nV^nTTc ! 1 

Speciali ze in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

I 

30C PERWORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817-257-742610 PEACE YODR AD I00AY 

*l*j£j*5fc« 

6801 Riclgmar Meadow Rd. 
Forl Worth. I \ 76116 

(SI7) 377-9801 (Boxoffia 
(817) 563-7469 (Show limesi 

movie 
tickets 
everyday! 

For all TCU Students. Faculty and Start with TCU 10 

Find out aitui aur weakly specials at vMw.mavietavani.cem. 
11 I fhm wM CeWOSTMe iKf coAiomplbii of nli uturf. If i IMJ CUI capiwpt akohc^ \\m »HouUJ dn 90 rvsp     ilil\, smd \w AiMild never dtivr after 

HELP WANTED 
BARTI NDI RAIM'KI \ I u I 

WAN'l I i>  si     don 11 Saloon 
4    ) Ctmp Bowk Brvd 

g I . i 

Nanny needed Tuc Wed A rhun 
3-h P in   I \\ INI 

I'l nann\ MTW. ('rowle\ 
sr      l 5870 

Get paid t^ p        I    (kr 
outgoing people to photo   iph events 

N    cp   encc IK        s 
ILish Phot.      phv.  Ask to;     HK1\ 

1 

SIT 

2kl 

•«    *  •   r 

SERVICES 
*** $    >00-\5.000 *** 

PAID BOO i       >ks 1 Expeiwei 
N/M1IOM.M. .. N   I 

SAI -I lf•€• \(        •    IPA>3.0 

K :   • to IDJ ionou'cuici 

FOR RENT 
Hoi si 1   R Kl \l    1 bed tbath 

Carport   it     N from PCU 
S 

Roommate wanted <\w preferenc 
on    IKIOD. 6 hi-   -^ I .in; 

I .n        n^i mo includin 
nl.th -7731 

l.aiuf tri't s   1       HvA-t   ^ hcil 2 bath 

house    min      m campus. 
$1   10 moothly. 214-351    09 

Dupkx t • '!( tin; 

(  ill - V 1 

TRAVEL 
Batumi ■  V' ini' M   A I 

Di     :    m v^''    is 
\l I \ Celehi     P n 

\     pill       1.. 1 I      u S41'' 

I     ipus Reps N 
I > *> 

U^    tkuavcl.com 

I 186 

Skiff Advertising 
 .7426 

\ 
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SPORTS I Correction 

DEFLECTED 
We regret to inform our readers that the Chudi Chinweze story will not run 
until the current media ban is lifted and player interviews are permitted 

^-^ 9J %*J Rw FRIN G\ AT7FI 

By TRAVIS STEWART 

Hie I fc>rned I rogs lost thru 
sixth game In n m Wednesday 
night, falling to the San I Meg< > 
Sun    \/tees 76-57 

As is now .i motil this s    t- 
son, the Frogs fell into an early 
offensive slump From n hie h 

tlu-\ e (>ukl nol re< <>\cr, tin 
9 

Ishing the game \\ Ith a weak 
shooting penentage i>t Vi. 

Head <«>.Kh Nell Dough eitv 
said w< dnesday s offensht 
struggles stemmed primarily 
From the team's Inability to 

invert tut novers i SDSI  had 
2 i   into points 

M theres am t\pe ol let- 
do^ n. it was A mental one, 
Doilgheit) said It s hustling 
hard And not getting an\ thing 
out ot it 

I hat   pi   blem  v\ as «. (»ni- 
poundi d bj the 11 ;s Inabil- 
ity to rebound the kill, as tin 
\/u v s finished \\ itli a final 
rebounding margin ol plus- 
21, 

Dougherty said allow ing 
trams to haw   i M I main se e 
ond (hance points w ill almost 
ilwa\ s result in a loss 

We   have   to   make   tin 
hoards ouf advantage, w hit h 
we didn't do tonight Dough- 
erty said .Making the- hoards 
a point ot emphasis and fore - 
mg the Other train into nion 
tm n<>\ers translates into us 
getting to shoot the ball more 
Tonight, we just didn't get it 
dont 

STEPHEN ShLLMAN / Staff Photographer 
Marcus Slaughter (#42, ncjht) and the Aztecs kept senior forward Judson Stubbs (left) 
and TCU at bay in the Frogs Wednesday night loss at Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

the si/i <>f us forwards to its    ba< k dunks thai epitomized 
advantage. 

"We had a little size on 
them   i isher said   < I orwai 
Man us) Slaughtei was prett) 
ae tive in and around the  has 

The   \/t< is adjusted to the      kc t    ind we Wen    ible to ge t 
Progs weak post play, and 
their attae k thr h< N >p mental- 
ity rarely wavered, yielding 38 
points in the paint. 

SDSI     head   c oa< h   Stev e 
Pishei   said  the   team   used     game with tWO monstrous put- 

some so ond chan< i  < oppor- 
tunities 

slaughtei had a double dou- 
ble befiore the first hall was 
over but left his mark on the     good job ol driving and 

the 11-   s w, ik paint play 
slaughtn. who finished th< 

night w ith  23 points and   18 
rebounds, said In   tttributes 
Ins SIR v ess to tlu  ability of 
tlu- rest of his tram to make 
pl.l\ s 

"Height w ise we had an 
advantage i>n them    Slaugh 
ter said.   <>ur guards did a 

See LOSS, page 2 

By ERIN GLATZEL 

S    0 /'"' I        '* 

Members ol the athletic department s.i\ 
last semester's high e umulative student ath 

FALL '05 ATHLETE GRADES 
6.7% 
GPA 4.0 

18%   
GPA 3.5-3.99 

11.5%  
GPA 3.2-3 49 

let. ( ;PA is A great a< hievement, but expei - 
tations w ill remain high 

"We are very pleas   I with the academk 
performance oi OUf student athletes in tlu  tall 
Semestei    athletics dirc( tor Daniel Morrison 
said in a press statement   it s .i gn n tribute to 
the teamwork between oui athletic      tdemk 
ser\ ices office and our     >ae hing staff 

More* than 200 student-athletes, or i() |    i- 

cent, finished the semester with a GPA ol 
V>     >i  higher. Although the     umulative   ( d\\ 

ot all athletes was 2.8(>, it is the goal ot the 
Athletic Academic   Services  Department to 
have the entire student athlete body reach 
a e ombiin d   V0. 

"I think that having 10 out  >1 l9programs    t,m,s Uchacz said the suff is determin<  Ito 
a< l.u i Ing a i umulative c,PA ol vo or higher    ensun s|U(knl athletes are successful in all 

aspec ts ol university life, 
i chacz said the athletic department has 

thr       main goals    >n behalf of  the athletes 

I eh   / said because ol their strut and    v x x comP11 an<    ^dsatisfacton pi   pe« 
grueling tune- schedule, i< i   stud   ,  ath     Station and producing good citizens for 

12 7% 
GPA 3.00-3.19 

is very important t    recognize,   s.uel Chris 
I'chae /.  din CtOl   < >t   athletU   ae aeleniU   sei 
\ K es 

letes receive departmental assistant     I here 
is monitored stuelv   hall, tutoring, One-on- 
one i ounsehng   is well as several checkups 
throughout each Semester to maintain each 
player s eligibility, ae i ording to NCAA stan- 

thecommunitv   i< i  currently has a 71 per- 
cent studc tit-athlete graduation rate-. 

Lie k llesse Ihroek   assoe ial«    it hie tie S clue e 
tOT, s.uel   h U has A eonunitnie nt to helping 

See GRADES, page 2 

Stadium to receive new scorebe>ard 
BY RYAN WILCOX 

Staff /."' i"" U i 

appi   Kimatel) 60 le 11 long, 
35 feet high wu\ will feature 
<in III)   or I ight  Emitting 

son said.    We- wanted tO bring 

the- \ Ideo element to help pro- 
!u«>te- not onlv baseball, but 

when tlu- Horned Fr<  ;s    Diode, video display,  ihis    our other sports through the 
take   the baseball fie Id again      will bring instant replav A\K\      I I DCapabilities that we- have 
this spring, tin \  w ill have   a 
new se < Me b< urel  te> etlh Ule e 

their fans expei ien< t 
Athletie s adminIstrati<>n 

\ ideo highlight capability to     It Will give us gi   u flexibility 
Monv   ! Prog baseball, and an     tO not only inform the- tans 
III) ribbon b< >ard will keep 
tans informed about TCU 

has ente reel  .m  agreement     news and events, 
with ( olorado IMsplav Svs 
tc ins.  w he) bid for t he   new 

\thle tie s  eliree te>r  Damn 
Morrison s.ud TCU wanted 

se oreboard's contra< t. and    to renovate the scoreboard t< 
construe tiem is se hi  luled \ 
begin Feb.  I 

The new scoreboard will be 

help pi« )iile)te- te .mi sports. 

We    IK   vei'V  e\e iteel abOUt 
the* new   se ofeb     U'd      \1orri- 

ibout things th.u are going e>n 
at K I and the baseball game 
itself but alse> .in < >pportunitv 

for exposure   t< >r «>m  e orpo- 

rate partners.91 

Ke>ss Bailev   issoe iat< ath- 
letic s eiiie e tor for operations 
who has overseen the pro< ess 

See STADIUM, page 2 
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